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I~icha~c~ 1~lott, Ong ~'~.~ex Court
est~tut~on of mistaken payments
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Kleinvvort Benson Ltd v Lincoln ~it~ council[1999] 2 A~ 349, 407 peg Lord Hope:
"Subject t~ any defences that may arise from the ~ircurnstan~es, a
claim for restitution of money paid under a mistake raises three
questionso ~ 1} was the~-~ a rn~stake`? ~2~ I~id the mistake pause the
pa~ent`~ mid (3) did the payee have a pi t to recei~~ the sum
~h~ch w~.s paid to him?"

ban's defences ~to a~ um'ust en~ic meet claim
.2v

Niru ~atte~~ liilan~factu~in~ ~o v Milestone T~adin~Ltd [2002] E~H~ 142
(Comm), paragraph 135 peg IVloo~e-Birk J:
"...I do not think that dishonesty i~ the sense id~r~ti~ied in
Twir~sectra Ltc~.. v Yardley is the sale crite~i~n ~~ the sight to invoke
the defence of change of position. I do not think that it is desirable to
attempt to defne the limits ~f good fait; it is ~. broad concept, the
definition of which, insofar as it is capable of definition at all, gill
have to be ~cr~rked out througl~ the cases. In y viev~ it i~ capable of
embracing a failure to act ~n a ~o m~rcially acceptable way and
sharp p~-acti~e of a end. that falls sort o outright d~shones~ as
well as ~.gshones~ itself° The factors which gill determine ~vh.ether
it is inequitable to allow the ~lairnant to obtain resti~.tion in a case of
mistaken payment will vary frorr~ c~.se to case, but where the payee
has voluntarily parted with tie money much is likely to depend on
the cir~~.mstar~~es in which he did so and tie extent of his knowledge
about hew the payment cane to be made. where he meows that the
payment ~e has received ~v~.s made by mistake, the position i~
st~a~gh~~o~v~ardo die must ~etu~rr~ it. This applies as anuch to a
banker v~ho ~~~eives a payment f~~ the account of his customer
as to and ether person: see, for example, the connment of Lord
Ii~ersey ~n Kerrison v ~lYn 1~Iills ~u~ie ~i ~;o ~ 1 ~1 ~) ~ ~ i~~~ 4~~,
472. ~~ea~er ~.iff~culty r ay arise, however, in cases where the
payee has gr~und.s for believing that the payment may ~a~e been
made bg~
shake, but ca~n~t ibe su~°e. n such cases ~oocl fa~t~i
may ~el~ c~.ictat~ ghat an inqu.~~~ ~e acl~ of tie ~~.y~r. Thy
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3.

Jones v Cl~urche~ ~2009~ ~~TI~C 722 ~Q~), paragraph 78 ~ae~ I~~IJ Havelock-Alan

"This is the scope o~ the defence O~ 1111111St~I'1~.~ ~ecei~~. ~~ ray
judgment the defence fails at the paint a~ which Abbey I~T~.tional
~o~.ld be said not to have acted in good faith in allowing the rno~ey
to be drawn down by Miss ~hurchexv On the facts of the present case
I do not believe ghat it adds anything to the defence of ~han~e of
position."
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~n the s~.bject ~f w~.at will

COrlStltla.t~ 11~t1Ce,

see also 1~rmstr~r~~ I~I,~7V GrnbH v

Winnington Netvvork.s Ltd [2013~ ~h 15~ ~insuffcient KYC ~~ecks meant that the
defendant vas on notice), and recently in a slightly different legal ~or~text Credit
tole ~~~~r~.t~oa~ and Investment Bad ~ Pa~adimit~i~u [2015] ~.J~I'C 13.
~'he issue o~ ~n~~ch ent
5.

It was held by Sales J in ~erem~ I3 Stone Consultants Ltd v National ~Testaninster
dank ~~c X2013] E~16THC 208 ~Cl~~, at par~.~raphs 242-243, that 1~TatW~st was not
e~iched b~ a~~ payments made to ~t in its capacity as the fraudster's bark. That
conclusion ~r~.s suffdent to dispose ~fthe unjust epic

6s

ent clam.

~()~7~I~V~~'9 ~~.~'~1~~' ~.~1t~dJ21t1~S ~.p~~~.~' t0 ~01~.~~'~.C~.1C~ t~11So

a. ~ul~er v ~-Iar~ison(1777 2 ~owp 565
b. fox v Prentice (1815) 3 l~ ~ S 344
ce ~leinwort Sons c~ ~o v I~~.nlo~ Rubber ~o[19f~~~ 97 ~T 263, 2b5 ~e~ Lard
Atkir~sona
"[I]n an action brought to ~ec~ver m~n~~ paid to him under a
mista~~ of fait, [the def~~dant] will be fable to ~e~.r~d ~t ~f ~t be
2

~~~abl~sh~d that ~e dealt as a principal ~v~th the person ~vho laid it to
him.
~~her he ~~uld b~ l~abl~ if he dealt as a~~nt with such ~
person ~~11 d~per~d upon this, whether, before the ~ist~.ke was
di~~o~er~d, ~i~ had paid ~~er ~ e money which ~e received tc~ the
p~i~cip~.~, ~r settled such an acc~ur~t ~~th the prin~lpal as arnoun~s to
payment, or did sor~ethin~ which so p~ejudi~ed his posit~o~ that it
~v~uld be inequ~~able to require h~-rn to refund."
Ala ~~tish ~~er~can continental ~ar~l~ v ~~tish dank for Forei

~'rade[192~~ 1

32~, 337 peg ~ar~es LJ:
~`It is, ~ think, clear law that if money is p~.id ~o ~.n agent ~r~ behalf of
a p~inc~pal under a mistake ~f fact the agent m~.st ret~~ it t~ the
person from ~hon1 he received it, unless before the rnlstake was
discovered ~e had paid ~v~r the r~~ney~ he had recei~e~l to his
~rinci~al, or settled such an account with his principal as ~.~n~u~ts t~
}~a en~t, or did sorn.ething which so prejudiced his position that it
would be inequitable to require ~i~ to refundo see Lord Atkinson in
[Klei~wo~t Sons ~ Co v I~unlo,~ Rubber Cod"

~. In Jones v ~hurcher ~supra~ the Court considered an argument that where the
patent is rx~ade by ~~APS and finds are made ~m~ediately mailable to the
account holder by the band, this by itself constitutes suf~icie~.t payment over to
the customer by the bar~l~. Thy Court rejected that argument.
f. See also the I-~igl~ court ~f1~ustralia's comments ~n, and a~par~nt appr~va~ ~f,
the concession by the defendant banl~ in Australia and Nevv ~ea~and Banl~in~
C~rc~u-p I.,td v ~Vestpa~ Banking ~or~ (19~8~ 78 ALIT 1 ~7, 163.
7.

~'~e decision in Jeremy Stone ~s

C11t1C1S~C~.

~ar~.~°ap1~ 9-10~. doff ~ ~on~s (nth ed.~

~n Bowstead ~ I-~e~nolds (20th ed.} at

~.d~OC~.$~S 111 ~JJ~°ll'1C1~~~ ~. ~T1C~.~~ ~.~J~J~1~~.~1~11 ~~

the doct~i~e of rninisteria~ receipt (~rhich would be consistent with tie latex decision
in Jeremy S~one~, but also ~.ppears t~ r~c~ognise (at paragraph 28-15) that on the
current state of the authorities tie lativ is as suggested above.
~~char~ 1Vlott
Cane Essex Court
2 June 2015
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